Class of 2019
Diagnostic Equipment and Physical Diagnosis Uniform List

You are required to have the following by Thursday, June 1, 2017

- Stethoscope: diaphragm and bell, with comfortable ear pieces (cardiology-grade stethoscopes are required)
- Ophthalmoscope & otoscope diagnostic set with insufflation bulb
- Adult and pediatric otoscope speculums
- Adult blood pressure cuff (sphygmomanometer)
- Wristwatch with a second hand
- Small pocket ruler with standard and metric measurement capability

***Items included in the PD Lab bag sold by the Class of 2018 ***

- Pocket eye chart (Snellen)***
- Pen light***
- Reflex/percussion hammer***
- Tuning fork (256 Hz)***
- Flexible tape measure with standard and metric measurement capability***
- Cotton balls***
- Coffee grounds and cinnamon in separate small containers***
- Physical Diagnosis equipment bag***
- Approved PD lab uniform***
  - Nova PA Program T-shirts (must be approved by Program)***
  - Navy solid blue gym shorts without logos except NSU logo, (may be cotton or mesh)***

Please note:
- Any instrument/equipment questions should be directed to the Physical Diagnosis Course Directors, Professor Finck @ mf1245@nova.edu or Co-Director, Dr. Rappa @ rappa@nova.edu.
- Students who already own any of the required instruments/equipment are NOT required to purchase new equipment as long as it functions properly, meets your needs as a Physician Assistant student, and has been approved by both the program and PD Course Directors. Only full-sized, rechargeable, 3.5v diagnostic instruments are accepted.